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CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

Oil Act Stricter

Committee Puts Tanks’ Zone 1000 Feet Farther Away.

Owners Prompt Action

Company Say Proposed Plan Will Force Them to Kestleth Plaza

Brewing Try America—Prices Over It Expected.

Investigations have arrived for late today and will be made.

The hearings will be held at the downtown headquarters of the Oregon Brewery and Lumber Company.

Jackson Day Fray to Be Attempted by Many

Looking Backward of State to Gifts to Next Tuesday—Nine to Address Politicians.

The meetings are expected to be attended by many of the state’s politicians.

Cracksmen Start Fire

Blowing of Safe Ignition Machines of Interest.

A Cracksho Robbery of freight street lamp will be reported.

The items are expected to be featured in the newspapers.

That Idle Money of Yours

One can be invested in a safe manner, placed upon

investments of perhaps 30 percent of interest on the real estate

with a little carefully

and at a fair rate of interest—thus

you have an ideal invest

ment! Our bank depart

ment is here to help you

by finding such banks

eliminating economic

rates.

Hartman & Thompson

Chamber of Commerce Building.

Coal East 629 B 6148

KEYSTONE

Advertising Press

At Fountain’s & Elsewhere

Ask for

“HOLICK’S” The Original and Superior

Malted Milk

For Food-drink for All Ages.

At smoothness, sink, and fantastic

Dilutions, forming and everything.

Keep with us and you will be

delighted with our work.

The original “HOLICKS”

A genuine classic Sale of USP Enzymes

Acreage

One to five acres on electric line near Portland.

Ruth Trust Company

280 Stark Street

Portland, Oregon

SUNDAY SPECIALS

Foster & Kleiser

OPEN TO ALL

Sunday January 7th

WHITE TEMPLE

223 Morrison Street

Fraternal, Ministerial and Commercial Building

Where’s the Best Place?

Backus & Morris

113 South Hawthorne

AT THE SIGN OF THE TART

223 Morrison Street, Be1st & 2nd Sts.